
Fresh Arrival of Teas !

CHEAPEST AND BEST IN THE MAR-

KET FOR THE MONEY.

Everybody can Afford to Buy It:

FINE JAPAN TEA,

Hrt u a to aud mill draw clear
m crymtul. ! It watd I erJ

SO ots. Par Pound

Don't Fail to 8re Tal Tea.

HaYIX; MAlB A STLIY OK

Teas, Coffees & Spices

F Muy ynn. kuow we ran
yive the public ierleet ftatUla-tlti- .

kud eurdialljr luvluillieui lurall ami

MARTIN & NEGELE,

No. 2 Nat Block.

TIFFIN TRIBUNE.

Local and Miscellaneous.

1 1 1 ??
1 1 5

TO ABVtaTI8ER-T- k Tr.b ka a laraar

IMtacntankrif THREE H " "
C .

CameaiMtUat. All UMuuiuulcatioiM must
ba acooMipaii.ed by Ino iiaiua of the wilier,

4 uM lor publletlou. ku( mm a of Koud
lalUj or Hiejr will (v lalu the L

NatoM. Ela. Birth. Mirrlua and Iteath --

kuomuMiu ruim. FittMnut Una will be
cnarcW for uiliuu-i- aMonipayiia death
aauuauaeiaeuts, aid aio fur til rmulullotu by
wMum e aa otimarj cbaraeier. No derla-Uu- a

wlU aa atada (ruu this rule.

TiSa, TknradayEve Feb. 27, 1S79.

Yeaar laerira Heae Ce.'a 'lance
was a success.

Haataarr edgings, cheap, at Ying-Vmg'-s.

Tee M place to bur your coffee is
at Martin & Xegele's.

Dea't fail to go to Yingliug's before
buying your muslin.

Xartle Hegel are selling a very
ttfte Japan Tea for Ml cent.

The B. & O. pay c ar went through
ttaturday, and the boys are "flush."

Ticket to all points in Kansas,
Texan, etc, at A. I). Leiner's.

(lea. tilbaoa will lecture in Fostoria
evening on "Ingeraollism,"

Auk yourgrooer for tho Green Spring

Xettlaraaai laoe wirUins. from 10

centa to 91.00 jier yard, at II- - A,

Boyer.

See notice of meeting of Ohio Stove
Company' Directors called for Satur-
day next

featerday was a very stormy day.
The air waa cold, with frejueut flur-'lie-a

of auow.

If you intend going west call on Al-

bert 1). Ieiner and get rates, etc

Tee Late. The correspondence from
Bloom ville aad Republic came too late
late for this issue..

For a full assortment of Turkey red
table linen, and at low prices, vail on
Xicolai t Holderman.

Railroad tickets bought, sold and ex-

changed at A. D, Leiiier's,

Geo. Spices, compositor on the To-

ledo Daily Commercial, was in this
city several days this week.

fie not forget the Boston Mendels-
sohn Quintette Club ht Tickets
only 60 cents to all parts of the 1111.

- Iter. J. W. XeaeeaaaU will deliver
a lecture on the Chinese before the
High School afternoon.

"
Mist Ada Prladle started for Nebras-

ka Tuesday evening. She intends
Wilting her home there with a sister.

J Mr Dodge discharged the Jury
Saturday morning last, and Court was
adjourned without day, in the after-
noon.

Nate Kooyf-r- lf yuu are goiug west
or south, it may be that I know of a
way that you can save a little

B. Stevens, Agent.

X. Frost Bro. M. and J as. II.
Frost have opened a real estate of-

fice in National Exchange Bank block.
1hey h,aye fjtted. up their rooms, neat-
ly.

The Township trustees will meet at
the Township Clerk's office, on Mon-

day, March 3d, to settle with Super-
visors, it being the annual settlement
day.

; 4 1 Octal WiH be given by the ladies
C? the First J,u,th,em Chund-- , in the
Church, oq TVednesdaj evening, March
6th. Refreshments will be served.
Everybody is cordially invited.

IUt. J. Crease will lecture in Heidel-
berg College Chapel, on Tuesday even-
ing, March 4th, at half-pa- st s?ven
o'clock. Subject "Education and the
difficulties ia the way of obtaining if

TheWatr york$ made a display
Monday last in throwing water.
Three streams were thrown at once,
and one hundred and seventy-fiv-e feet
was reached. It worked well Seneca
Chief also threw and did first-cla- ss

work.

XIm Bath E. Saeatk died on the 19th
iust, aged 35 years, 11 months and if
daya. The funeral services were held
on the following Sunday at St Paul's
U. . Church, conducted by Rev. J. W.
KendenhalL

Baekey tc Snyder have just repaint-
ed and cleaned up their room and are
now opening a large new stock of
goods both in gro-serie-

s and
ware, and are selling at prices that
will astonish their patrons. All goods
way down for cash. "Quick sales and
small profits," is their motto.

DUrbi Ail Levers Sweet Sceata.
r,;rtie Unique Perfumes made by Dr.
fcrke doliidf.L tv Ihtir lasting charac
ter and refreshing fragrance, all lovers
ot tweet eceuts. Dr. Price s

Ylaug-YIan- g. Musk Rose.
Aliata Bouquet, and Lib Other odors,
are the most exquisite that can be

BEWARE OF FRAUD!

Notice to Purchasers of Domestic
Sewing Machines.

The Domestic has achieved such an
enviable reputation that dealers "f
otluT machines find it jini 1.!;- -

olten to (x-'- anything else but nj
Domestic, bo they manage by some
underhand meatus to gel a J !! :

from some unprincipled 'ea! r. alio
nfter they dinliuiv the li'inrl wrs

stuiiiK.il on the iiia";liiii to jr-ent-
;

tracing where tV luiu-iiin- came from,
thev soinetiin-- s also di;io'e the
ma'-liine-

, so that it will not;
Jo salLsf.K.-tor- work, in or
der to injure the reputation of tlie
Domestie, and in that way get the e;;v
toiwr to take one if their ni.whiiie:.
inste;td of a Doinesti':.

We hereby inform ill- - fri.-nd- s and
customers of the I) diiestie sewing ma-

chines that we will not ! resHiii.iin!e
for any of our iua.-iiiae- s bought of
such agents. C. II. stin, of 'j'iiKu
O., is our only authorized ar-n- t in

county, and we will be responsible
for all of our luae, ,.,ti,l of him.
but for no other.

lMr:-.Ti- ; sewi.v. M a'.iiivk Com

New York.

Saturdsy was Washington's biith-da- v,

r the anniversary of it. Little
or no atUntioli was paid to it.

The Philharmonics met with their
usual success Thursday night last. It
is a musical or iiiiation in which our
peojile take a just pride.

A. X. Srnltk, formerly of the Grange
Store, w ill be pleased to see all of his
friends at the grocery and provision
store of 1). I. Oild i no A; Co., ;n lie is

now connected with it

Old and young, rich and poor, all

unite in testifying to the true merit of
Dr. Bull's Cough .Syrup. Por over a
quarter of a century it has proved it-

self a true, tried and trusted friend.
Price 23 cents.

We wish to Impress iiixm our read
ers the importance of having properly
cooked food. "Favorite .stoves"" in
every family is what is needed to se-

cure the best results in this line Ade.

To Kansas. Another party will
leave for the Arkansas valley, Kansas,
on Tuesday, March 11th. For particu-
lars, inquire of or address J. K. Hud-

dle, District Agent. A T. & S. F. 11

Tiffin, O.

Mlu Fmma Manlr. of Tillill .mil Mr
Fred. JI. Ball, were awarded the prize
nitti an th nukuf 'eklr.liliili(.fl mill
graceful waltzers, at the roloretl ball,
oil Tuesday evening, Feb. lsth. Wiptn-(l- it

Vnlm,

Judge Dodge's decision in the Sency
seduction case was aflirined by Judge
Wilson, of the Toledo Law Club, last
night. The case has gone up on appeal
by the defendants. ToMu Ounnntr-cia- l,

t:,th.

Miss Ella Harriott, of Tillin, who
has leen ending some time here,
visiting relatives and friends, returned
home last Friday, Miss Harriott is
held in high appreciation by her many
friends in Najioleom Naitokun Cur.
Toletlu Cummtrchd.

During the parade Monday a little
1kv undertook to wag elephant
Leo's tail. It came off in the boy's
hand and although the monster didn't
kick the youth dropped it and ran for
dear lif.

Before a fellow can make up his
mind which part of his anatomy he
would prefer to greet the pavement
with when icy as on Tuesday last
the question is suhed, find he gets up
wishing it were some other place, and
that nobody hat) seen him.

Waller and Willie, sons of John
Smith, liviug about two miles cast of
this city, were in town Monday and
bought a pistol. Iu the evening, at
home, while testing it the weajion was
discharged, the load entering the face
of Walter. Ills recovery is doubtful.

Personal. Steele & Price, of Chica-
go and St. Iuis, we are pleased to say,
are among the few who make perfect-
ly pure articles. Their Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder and Special Fla-
voring Extracts have lieen approved
by the United States Government.

The rain of Monday night, which
froze as it fell, made the streets and
pavements very icy and dangerous to
walk on. There were numerous
"touches of nature Tuesday morning"
the earth, rising HP, as it were, to meet
the chagrined pedestrian, -

TheTittinTRiBrNE is now printed
by Water iower. We have heard of
papers beiug printed by jower gener-
ated from beer (or something stronger)
but the Tribune makes an innovation.

Fostoria Httitw.

Israel tireeu, recently ef ML Ver-
non. O, has purchased the City
Drug Store in this city. Mr. Green is
a superior druggist and one of long ex
perience. He is also a most excellent
citizen, and is warmly welcomed to
our cornnjunitr,

Bncklea's Arnica Salve. The lest
salve in the world for cuts, bruises,
sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, chap-
ped hands, chilblains, corns, and all
kinds of skin eruptions. This salve is
guai-antee- to give periect satisiactiou

every cyiie or money icimiuru.
Price 25 cents ier 1kx. For sale by E.
is. u uunarti.

Sella F. Brown was greeted with a
large house on Saturday evening at
National Hall, her second appearance
during the week. She recited "Good
Night, Papa," at the Baptist Church,
on Sundav evening. Miss Brown is a
reader of remarkable iower, and
proved a great favorite here.

Michael Beard's building at West
Lodi, occupied as postofliee and sa-

loon, was burned on Monday night-Mos- t

of the mail matter in the office
was destroyed. Mr. Beard's son lost
limit l!J,W cjgars, whjch were stored

up stairs. There was no insurance on
the . contents. The building was in
sured.

Chas. Fishbaugh had one of his wind
engines in the procession Monday. Of
course it was elevated but sligl.tly.and
could not get full force of the wind,
yet it ran "like a top" from the time it
was mounted on the wagon until it
was taken off, If it would run so low
down, with such a very light wind, it
must be a jwwerful "goer" at its prujier
elevation. It lieats all the wind mills
ever made.

Mardl Gras day Jacob Kintz went in
to Jones Bro.'s store and secreted two
hats under his coat. John captured
him and the Mayor sent him up for
ten days.

Hiram Goodman attempted to pick
the pockets of several ladies and final
ly was caught by Miss Eckles, of Fos
toria, who gave him in charge of tl
police and he was fined $ io.no and sent
up ten days.

Te close out stocx oy or wiore
March 15th, the great slaughter of dry
goods at F. K. Shawhan s old stand
still continues. They must lie sold be
fore vacating the room, at the time
above named, and the prices on cash
uteres, aress goods, notions and em-
broideries are again reduced away
down below their cost of production to
close, them, out fhey are gojng rapid
ly, and it w ill pay you richly to follow
the crowds that are inarching iu there
daily and secure some of these goods
before it is oo late,

GRAS DAY IN TIFFIN.

Lots of Fun and a Huge Crowd.

Mon.l iv was t!ie ,ee..:i ! annual day
on whir'u Kile.' Moiiii!.- li.u i ixiind this

i;v I r i a.heiit w u moiv
spiel. lid than his first apo-.;i"a- ne an-- !

he cm at one- - make Ins arrangements

j f ,r the next year, and fee! insured that
he Will lie Welcomed.;

i The weather v is rather cooler than
j comfort required for those taking p irt

in l.nt was not severe,
and all '"w i ath-- if 1" it in go-i-

i Early in the morning the crowd
to gal her, coming in by tailrouds.

mud roadi and a'l kimls of roads, e- -
cept pikes, and i fore icoi: tie' ,.)ty
was lull of ;!-- .

The go.; nature of King Mounts.
j even oriore n.: pu,;i,-y- .

' scrmel to 1h- - in tin.- - ;,ir rt.,,i brought
out a kindred feeling in ili; vast con-Coi- ii

se of fio ln'l Coiiitr togeth-
er f.ir

At tin- - ajipoiliied time g o'clock, p.
M. .ix richly copalisoii'ti horses divw
ttie nianiii vnt state car of King Mo-
unts, who was iiii rouud.-- d by his tour-ti- n

s, ill flout of tin: Court House, ;in.;
Mayor i'ittenger delivered the key of
the city to His Majesty in an appropria-

te- :Ii in which w.i ex pressed that
while fun was to he iilloweiL g'Knl

order must maintained. King
Moiiiiis liveive.l the keys with
great dignity, and coiiiinanlc!
his subjecl.i to n'l lie.-ln-w- ves
up to fun and frivolity. ' At tlie close
of the brief ceremonies the procession
moved in the. following order:

1'ow ling Green Band.
King Moiiius and his c ir of state. '

scie-c- Chief steamer and 1'tM- - com-

pany.
EIe,hant Leo In his massive rrr.iud-eu- r.

Alli:a Band.
Rnl Front stove and tin store, en-

gaged in manufacture of goods.
Large Turbine Wind Engine on

wagon, by ('Ills. Fislil.aiigh.
Threshing engine, running under

head of steam, by I. II. Tompkins.
Itoiiker'.-- s tin shop, w ith men in tin

masques at work.
V-o- the butcher, steam sausage

machine at work, men cutting up jun k

and picking, meat market and two
live fat steers, a boy riding one.

J. 15. Myers, south end grocer, spices
and coffees.

Heilmaii .V I.al! ir'.s tin shop, w'ilh
men at work on pails, cun, etc.

Melmore Jt.uid.
Hubacli Cjty Brewery with two

wagons, indicali ng wholesale and re-

tail.
B. Schinneas, representing the de-

light of a good sn.oke, and showing
that it could be got at his place.

B. & O. Express, with load of goods
Mcluiore B;i!id,
C. H. Sting, with th5i sewing ma

chine wagons and machines that will
do to "swear" by. .

Seidle's Hour and feed store.
W col's stone quarry.
Siiiionis, with pi:uio anil glneral

ln-e- r iixings. :',
Mexico Band.
G ideon's Band, making music which

strewed the street with false teeth.
"Chucksy" Bang's artillery, headed

by the redobutable "Chucks," who was
as diguiiiud as a mcuilicr or tho Legis-
lature.

Headlight saloon as natural as life,
A. L, Flnck's insurance agency a

lingo bellows.
Leper'.s liniment an immense bot-

tle of this cure-al- l. ' t

Johnny Greiner's saloon in minia-
ture and natural.

Ilarinonia Baud,
The Turners, with several iierform-er- s

who exhibited on the bar.
Fiego Bros. furniture wagon, with

men at work.
Dot Ixtille German Band.
Together with u thousand and one

comicalities, vhh'! weqt to make the
affair amusing.

Altogether tho day was a success
and no one who loves fun will regret
their attendance.

The masquerade dance at National
Hall, in tin evening was well attend-e- d

mid the masquers were numerous.
Miss Clapsaddle received the first

prize for the best huly's costume and
W. F. Bochlcr for the U-s- t gentle-
man's m:isk. John Taggart got a live
pig for the best comic mask. He used
it as a musical instrument, tlie techni-
cal name of which is a "Bwim-tt.- "

Thus ended the day, we guess, as we
were not around after 8 P. M- -

List of Letters remaining uncalled
for in the Postollice, Tiflin.. Seneca
county, O., Feb. 27th: "

Bird. Jane Keiuicy. Is.Lic I).
Itryaa. .laculi I.i, K. W.
Cniirail, i'leni Ililler, William
Cmiiier, Andrew Mi'iiuiiile, El ial;.'li
Iollllelly,.lollll Et triKuiuull, AaiT
Eiilrickeii. lr, tiiitteiiiicvey, Mary
Fickle, Marv I'owell, Oliver
IJrillitli A; W'oil l'orter. Flora
(iril)in & WilliauiNou Snyder, J. K.
(irefii. 11. II. StrHig, Fred. E.j
Hoover, Mollie E. Tlieiii. John
Jlitllltnll, (J. A. Waihni;. Son. in

Persons calling for these letters
please say ailvertised. All letters not
called for within four weeks after le--

ing advertised will lie seqt to tho dead-lette-

oflioo. I Weuuck. P. M.

Couneil. This body met Monday
evening with the following members
present :

Livers, Mvers, Sunuucl, Moessney,
Brickner and Grammes.

The minutes of meeting were
read and approved.

A resolution was adopted requiring
the owners of lots 1140, ih'. ll7, ilia:
llo5, lir.4 and lha, on the north side of
Vine street leading from Wciitz to
Perry street school house lot to plank
side walks,

Mr. Brickner brought up the claim
of John Merkelbaugh of against
the city for the widening of Main
street which was received anil adopt
ed.

The matter of having broken g:ts
lamps repaired was referred to the Gas
Committee,

The cisterns at thej east corner of
Adams and Sandusky streets was or
dered to lie repaired.

Adjourned.

Real Estate Transfers for the week
ending Saturday hist :

W. P. Fry to J. Nesllerude, In lot? 19, ,
21, inc. Ilou. 1201 and Fostoria Sikiu

J. Sesilerode to J. Xenbous,. umMvided
one-ha- lf lostu.su. JI andt, Hostqria.. 2, loo

S. M. Lory to S. J. Travis, tJ 171, 72

and ITS. Fostoria , .. . .

O. Dewier td Cburleo Deislrr, 37 aeret.
Venice Ti .-- 1.270

P. Hoiieustcin to A. Cay wood, 20 am.
AdanisTp i,ruo

A. L. FIa.'k to J. A. Blair lots 901 and u0

2d Ward. Tiflin.....:..... 0

P. aud P. Free to A. Ptirmna, acre;
Jaeksou Tp . Si l,2uu

D. Hays to W. JI, Untjies, ui-k- it 41 awl
one-ha- lf of 42. Fostoria .l,"i00

S. . Kite to A. and G plerhf tier, II acres.
Fostoria , ,i. t.ooo

J. A. Pattcnon to J. Audrmi, vo aur.
Bloom Tp . a.nuu

W. Smith to Mary E. Smith, 2 acres; nig
Spring Tp . auo

Win. Smith to J. W. Smith, c acies, lii
KpriiiK Tp flco

Geo. W. Cunningham to J. , Keller
mill property...- -, ..,..,.,....J4.jO

F. Bork to L. Ilork, lfiO acres. Eden Tji. . S.0O0

The Fostoria Ibtciew lias "gone Leu k
on the B. & O. railro:td compaiiy, and
tersely states its reasons- - for doing so
thus: r :i '

Owing to a refusal of the B. & O. of-
ficials to give a fair return forthe pub-
lication of the time card ofT that road,
we this week discontinue it. If. our
readers and the patrons of the road are
discommoded by this, thev will please
retiieiiilier to place the blame wln-r- it
belongs.

The cold, damp winds which prevail
at this season are laden w ith Rheuma-
tism. Neuralgia and kindred diseases
which are painful and distressing td
endure. Great care is necessary to
guard the lody from the sudden chang-
es of our climate, yet, with all onr
cautions. how many we find am suffer
ing torture from rheumatie or neu
ralgic affectious in varied .forms. The
remedy for these disease? is found in
Lawson's Curative, wlricli h;is lieen
used with slngqlar success fcr over
a quarter or a century, and never
known to fail when properly used. It
can be hud of any druggist.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

W. O. DILDINE.

Ann liounell vs. Ixreno A. Du--

iiioiid, et al. Action to foreclose
gage. I ).- - rei-fo- r parties and sale or- -

lere.l.
T he state of Ohio vs. James II

Cr.-eg.- Indictiu.-n- t for as.?
nry

.1. II.
feadant p' I uilty and " ' '

Mnil - and' .. . i jt

The State of Oh
io vs. James HeiirvCreeger In .ictiiieiit for willful de--fitrii'tloe proiiertv. Defendant

piCi'
i guilty, liinsl ." and costs, and

made restitutio!! in the sum of iWilliam L. Miller vs. William Ilut- -

soii and 1'ei. r'Loiio Action on cog--

riovii note. Judgment against de- -

fe:: larits for .I.tUo.
Foster iV Co. vs. Win. II. Grapes and

D.tvid Hays Action on cognovit note.
Judgment against defendants for
'?'i.t!o.O'

Richard M. Bojer vs. Frank Raker
ami wife-rAeti- oit to uiort--;

for plaintitt aaJ sale or- -
derel.'

Josephine Ligiitner vs. Juliusl.ight-ne- r

Action for divorce. Decree
graiit:d and plaintiff restored to madd-
en name.

A. J. Trumbull vs. Daniel C. Trum-
bull Action for divorce. Decree
granted Mtd pktililirf restored to maid-
en txifti( " ' 1 '

The State of Ohio vs. Nicholas
Smith Indictment for assault and
battery. plead guilty and
sentenced to jail ten days.

Lester Sutton vs. Ferdinand Hosang
et al. Action" to foreclose) mortgage.

riv' for parties' and sale ordered.
'"Norman Sallzmau, Administrator
vs. Jludoif stun et al. Action to for,e- -
close nioitgagr. hr(Ht anil sale or--

dered.
Mary Huemberger vs. John Iloem-luTg- er

Action for divorce. Decree
granted and custody of child given to
plaintiff.

Rutan, Riddle & Co. vs. C. G. Eve-
rettAction on cognovit note. Judg
ment against defendant for j'L'uttO.ija

Andrew Emcriue vs. Francis Sea--
graves, .lames seagraves iuid Paul
Kline Action on cognovit note.
Judgment against defendants for

:om.i;.

Anilrew Kmerine vs. Geo. Hull Ac
tion on cognovit note. Judgment
against defendant for $170.1.1.

Elizab-'t- h J., Brown vs. Charles II.
Browm Action, for divoi-ee- . Decree
granted and cusloly of children given
to plaintiff.

The State of Ohio vs. Jacob Straus-ntug-h.

Indictment for burglary and
larceny. Verdict not guilty.

The State of Ohio vs. Clarence Opt
and Duvid E. MeManigal. Indictment
for robbery. Verdiut guilty. Defend- -

iints seutewl to jiPTiitentiary for one
year.

The State of Oli'o vs. Augustus Fos- -

ty. Indictment for burglary and lar-

ceny. Verdict guilty. Sentenced to
eiiitc.iithtry for one year.
Joint W..Paine vs.. Moses IL Hen- -

singer, et af. Action to foreclose mort
gage. Decree for parties and Side or-

dered.
Samuel H. Kisinger vs. Win.

et al. Action to foreclose mort
gage, liecree ror jiarues ana sale or-

dered.
Michael Fauble vs. T. A. Yundt, et

al. Action to forclose mortgage. De-

cree and sale ordered.
Heidelberg College vs. IX'nnis M.

Bibb, et al. Action to foreclose mort-
gage. Decree and sale ordered. .'

Thomas B. Tomb vs. Martin Wood- -

snle, et al. Action to foreclose mort-
gage. Decree and sale ordered.

Richard M. Boyer vs. William 0.
Spayth, et al. Action to foreclose
mortgage. Decree for parties and sale
ordered.

.Sophia (iei lholTer vs. George F. Gert-hofj- er

Action for divorce. Decree
granted and plaintiff restored to her
maiden name.

John W. Paine vs. Thomas A.
Y mult, et al. Action to foreclose
mortgage. Decree for parties and sale
ordered.

r.'hilip Einivih, Execntor, etc. vs.Eze-ki- il

Ilerter and wife. Action to fore-

close mortgage. Decree and sale or-

dered.
Philip Emich, Executor, etc, vs.

Harry Noller and wife, et al. Action
to foreclose mortgage. Decree and
stale ordered,

Hatha Way, Campbell A CO-Hs-
." John

tiiudiirs. Action . on j mechanic's lien.
Decree and sale ordered.

Vcnia Avery vs. James Avery. Ac-

tion for divorce. Decree granted,
Magdalena Dieiner.et al, vs. Daniel

J. Diemer, et al, Action to foreclose
. Decree and sale ordered.

Mary Allium vs. George Allium.
Action for divorce. Decree granted.

Seneca Building Association of Tif-
lin O. vs. Joseph Wahrer, et aL Action
to foreclose; mortgage. Decree for
parties aud stile Qrere"l, , j i
' Ira F," Strong vs. Henry Schmidt
Action to foi:lose mortgage. Decree
for plaintiff and sale ordered.

Moses Robinold vs. Frederick W.
Berger and wife. Action to foreclose
inortg;tge. Dccceo for plaintiff suid
sale ordered.

Clarissa Vannattrr vs. Moses Heff-ne- r,

et tion on promissory note.
Judgment against defendants for
:Jlill.
Andrew Emerine vs. F. AY. Fraver,

et al. Action on promissory notes.
Judgment against defendants for
fl.lntUS!).

Seneca. Standing Assjclatlon, of Tif
fin, (), vs. John Werley, et al. Action
to foreclose mortgage. Decree and
sale ordered.

Joseph I tteruos vs. Louis Hilta-bidle- ,

et al. Action to foreclose mort-
gage. e and sale ordered.

Teacher's Examination. The fol
lowing is a list of the persons who
passed examinations as teachers at
the examination held on the 15th of
February: -

Moutha.
Milton D. Weller, HcllOTUe, 12

George M. Hoke, Ft. Seneca , S

Chas. L. Uuernsey.Fostoria. 18

C. X. Cralibs, Attiea....
lollieV. Brim n. Tola Alto C

J. X, Bloomville 6
K. T, Oiithwaite, Hockawiy 14

S. W. Shrivcr. Tilllu 6
I, H. tireene, Hxscoiu 12

Chas. A. Flack, Basemu G

Errett E. Williains, Camithers S

J. J. Heiitiinger. S

E. IL Bernard. West Lodi . . . . ; 8

C A,Ttitcbit,rrnhu 6
.1. K. H:imnt.n, F,!ooiuvHlef higher

branches 18

M is Mattic Mcfieury, West Lodi 6
Miss Anna Stoner, Pt Seneca C

Miss Delia CartiiKUt, Attica, S

Mjss Kate A-- Flott, .. - a
Hu Ella V. UiUer, Heuublio c
Misa Hipi.in 0, Itauchy. Bloomrtlle. c

it ins Alice K.Miller. Bloomville...
Miss EllaC. Yonag, Tiffin c
Miss Mary Selkirk, Tiffin u

Vigor of Mind and Body. Every
would have more vigor of mind

and ImhIv, and mental clearness were
thev to use a dailv diet of unbolted
wheat flour. Mix with the flour dry,
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder, stir
in pure water, form a soft batter, bake
in gems or biscuit, and the result will
be the most nutritious article of food
that can !e made.

Special Invitation. (all at mir
Druir SUre atl get x . trial bottle of
Dr-Kivo-

's Nkw ItistVivtuT, fne of
rhurw. if von are suffenmr with
Cough, Cold, Asthma. Bronchitis, Ha;
Fever. Consumption, loss of voiC'l4
tickling in the throat or anv affectioa
of the Thmat or Lungs. This is tlie
p eat remedy that is causing so much
excitement "by its many wonderful
cures, curing thousands of hopeless
rases. ver one million liottles of Dr.
KiNti's New Dlscovery liave lieen
tissl within the last vear, and have
given perfect satisfaction in every in
stance. e can untiesitatiiiglv sav
that this is the only tttrt cure for
throat and lung affections, and can
cheerfully recommend it to all. Call
aud get a trial bottle r et of uiuige, or
a Tciriiiar tdze forl.0o. Forsaleby E.
B. Hubbard, Tittlu, Ohio.

LOCAL BUSINESS NOTICES.

TnrxKs repaiiel :e.l
l'fxinn.ui A Si's. ivvfrd.

j A cuoict li- -
oX J.uiau. Lnurrhdau-- Hv'

g:o-- on teas, j.ut at
er Jk Kllight'a.

l'n cheap an 1
.-j-

od luu-m-s to
Poormau & Son's and et them.

Waxtkd for cm.i at highest prices:'
liiitter, eggs, poultry and dried apples"
at basement of Yiugliiig dry goo"ls
house. p. J. Wilson.

Pink tar cough c. indy. i ii Ls pet
stick. Kirchuer A Bormuth, whole- -
sale agents.

IIaK-VKs-s down to old priced, at Poor-ma- n

& Son's. Call aad see them and
get prices aud get the worth of your
molieT.

A sew lot of meerscliauui and brier
pipes, and a find stock of cigars can
now be found at the tobacco store of
B. Schiuness.

Fresh arrival of Key West cigars at
Schinness'. Also the best cigars
in the city, the American and Tra-busco-s.

Try them.

I have a few pairs of peaeoinb light
Brahma fowls to spare. If iu want of
choice fow ls call on Geo. W. Buskirk,
at Office of Woolen Mills. 2t.

Waxtki'. A millinery triuinior in
Tiffin, who understands the business
thoroughly. For particulars address
J. L'ry, Mt Vernon, Ohio.

At Dr. Frank Outfield's, the drttg-gis- t.

Bloom ville, O, can be found the
Yantz's favorite cigar. The best Sc.
cent cigar in America. Try them.

Fob Sale. House and lot for sale
in Melmore, House of six rooms,
barn, woodhouse, outbuildings, etc
Good well and cistern, garden, fruit
trees, etc Simon' Stakkey.

No. liMt.
Perfect purity is restored to the cir-

culation when contaminated. If Soo-vill-'s

Blood and Liver Syhcp is
Utken. Scrofulous, sruhilitic and mer
curial disorders are" completely van-
quished by it persistence in the' use tf
the remedy being alone required to ac-
complish a cure. Eruutions of all
kinds, sores, chronic rheumatism, gont
liver complaint and goitre yield to its
remedial action, and it not oidy puri-
ties the blood but vitalizes tho system.
r or saie oy j. t . iiarquardt

tiOOD Bokdio. Bit-k- r Jomrs "salj Smith.
on his way to busine. mild theu added, "Tbls
wi'ituer baKe my csUUTb aunat ad worse."
"Well." xid Jones. "Vou eertalulv never btutrd
Of tlie CONSTITCTIOVAI. CATAUBH URMItllV.
1 Ina a sure rure, and you can get it at J. F.
aUrquardt't."

LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE

FLAT ROCK NEWS.

Rev. Cocklin closed a series of meet
ings Sunday which lasted seven weeks.

The Board of Directors of the Or
phans' Home met in the office of the
Superintendent, last Tuesday, with all
memliers present

Rev. C. Hammer, formerly Superin
tendent of the Orphans' Home, but
now of Cleveland, was visiting friends
here last week.

Mrs. Olmsted and family, of Wheel
ing, West Virginia, were visiting in
town, the guests of Mrs. Feese.

Tho youngest daughter of Howard
Hoch is lying very 111.

Jacob Cook has purchased a farm,
four miles west of town, and Intends
moving there soon. -

J. T. Martin, of Tiffin; paid us a
friendly visit last week.

R. B. Hiskey is happy. It is a
BONAFIDK.

FOUR CORNERS NEWS.

The ice on tlie wheat fields. it is
feared, will injure the wheat

Fanners are taking advantage of tlie
advance in the price of wheat, judging-
from the amount being hauled.

Alice Loose is down with lung fever.
Eugene Ileaton has returned from

visiting friends about Findlay, and is
now numbered among the sick.

The Literary Society of Oak Grove
school house has effected an organiza-
tion by electing R, Ileaton, Treasurer,

Br.tdy, Secretary, J. Stinchcomb,
Critic. The question for debate at the
next meeting is,

Ilesoloed, That the works of nature
afford more pleasure titan the works of
art."

There is a good deal of alokiicss
among the children, such as lung fever
and severe oolda.

Robert Maines, after an absence of
several years, has returned from Iowa
county, Iowa, with a view of looking
up a pleasant home in our midst. Ills
wife and child are to arrive in a few
days.

The protracted meeting at Bethel
Church has been in progress one week.
Rev. Hastings, the acceptable minister
of Sandusky circuit in the interest of
the M. P. Chnrch, is in charge of it
The quarterly meeting services were
held last Sabbath.

A remonstrance to the Norton
Bill opposing its passage in the Senate,
h:is been sent to Senator Seitx. The
wrong impression that the bill ex
empted the eity from tax, Intensified
opposition as well as prompted the cir-
culating and sending of it We 'have
reason to believe that the tax payers of
Clinton township have too high an ap
preciation of good roails to unite their
voice against an equal assessment for
such purposes. The present condition
of the roads, the reputation as a grain
producing township, with ita advanced
city and county improvements, would
indicate the propriety of a favorable
response to a movement directly for
the bettering of our highways. We
need pikes.

CLINTON.

FOSTORIA NEWS.

MATTERS IN FOSTORIA AND VICINITY.

'Fatty" Bender. the tailor, has auit
business fur himself, and can now be
found with John W'alding.

We are glad to learn that Capt F,
R, Stewart, who has been seriously 111

from congestion of the lungs, is up and
around again.

A gentleman from Bradner, Wood
county, informs us that Henry Kalilo,
of Toledo, contemplates erecting
wagon works at that village, which
will give employment to over one hun-
dred hands.

Lawyer Brown haa been quite sick
for the past two weeks. He is, how-
ever, getting better.

The employes In the various rail
roads were paid off this week.

We learn that a little daughter of
Marion Flack, near Rchoboth, is suf-
fering with scrofula in the face, and is
nearly blind.

R. P. Morrison, of this place, opened
a photograph gallery in Bowling Green
this week.

ILE-Leed- who lived near West
Independence, moved with his family
to Missouri last week.

Hon. Chas. Foster and family will
arrive liome from Washington a week
from next Saturday.

ine uiaeuteaness or roatorta is

A little daughter of Melvin Miller
was buried last week.

John McCntcken, of this city, at tlie
bite term of Court, was placed under
bocds of 9 JiJO to keep the peace for one
year. , .' '.

oae day last week. Mra. Jamea
Taut cut her hand la a bad manner,
wun a carving Knue, severing an
artery.

The diy g.xuls store of W. II. Grapes
& Co, which was closed up by the
Sheriff a few days ago, has renewed
business with James Yant as Agent

Charley Fritcher's new sample room
and restaurant is in full blast

During the month of January the
Baltimore & Ohio road forwarded

TILL THEY GO
i
;

I

I Going! Going! Going!

Huge Bargains in Dry Goods!
AT F. K SHAWHAN'S OLD STAND

To Close Out Stock
Before Removing to another room. They Must
be Sold, and you can get Dry. Goods, Furs.
Cloaka, Cloaking, Embroideries and Notions

All Nice, New, Clean Goods

AT UNHEARD OF LOW PRICES

March in for Bargains.
F, K AWHAW

OT iT) STJJNTD! OLID STJUSTD !

307,113 pounds of freight from Fos-

toria.
On Friday eveuiug of this week our

citizens will have an opportunity of
healing Gen. Gibson deliver Lis famous
lecture in reply to Bob. Iugersoll. at
tlie Presbyterian Church. The Gen-
eral is well known as a iowerful
speaker, and In tliia. his most cele-
brated lecture, he will be worth hear-
ing. The proceeds are to go to the
Ladies' Aid Society of the Presby
terian Church.

David Helsfemd, an old resident of
Washington towtwhip, Hancock coun-
ty, died at Ids home, two miles west of
Fostoria, Wednesday of last week, at
the advanced age qf 83 years.

The Lake Erie & Louisville railroad
is crowded with freight The board of
officers are energetic workers. There
is no doubt but tut extension will be
effected the next swason.

Building Is promising great im
provements the coming season.

Tlie tramp business is on tlie tle--
croase, only about 75 having been en-

tertained at tlie Station House this
month.

Foster, Olmsted & Co. forwarded
sixty-si- x cars of grain over the Balti
more & Ohio road during the month
of January.

The Presbyterian Sunday School is
increasing in numficrs and interest

Our "city dads" should purchase a
team of horses for the use of the Fire
Department

Court convened in Bowling Green
ou Monday. Over :KJ cases are on the
docket

The annual election for Chief of the
Fire Departineut will lake place the
first Wednetxlay la April. George
Enos will, no doubt, be

TholatoDr. Lock wood erected the
first frame building in Fostoria. in the
year lw.

John C Springer, of this city, an old
Mexican veteran, attended tlie

held at Colambus last Saturday.
He reports having had a good time.

John O'Brien, tho dentist, has return
ed from Cincinnati, having completed
his studies.

Mrs. Midutel Gessuer died in this
city Wednesday of last week, at the
advanced age of 71 years. He was Jt
member of tlie Catholic Church. Her
funeral occurred on Fridav.

The young ladies of the Presbyterim!
Church gave a neck-ti- e party at the
paraonage on Wednesday evening of
last week. A good time was had. The
receipts amounted to $5.00

The contract for the cut stone for
the Catholic Church has been awarded
to W". D. Bobbins, of this plaoe.

A pleasant party occurred on last
Thursday evening, at the residence of
John Q. Albert, in honor of Misses Ta
ma and Alice Albert. Over twenty
couples were in attendance. Quite a
number of Heidulberg students were
present, and the evening was spent in
a most happy manner. It waa a late
hoar before the friends separated.

Philip Wammes Is quite sick.
The third term of the Foatoria Se

lect School will commence Tuesday
March 11th.

Candidates for Constable are coming
to the front rapidly.

Last Saturday evening the bakery of
Capt Fall, in Portz's block caught fire
from the steam box. The fire was put
out before doing much damage. It
waa discovered Just in time to prevent
a conflagration.

Mrs. Sarah Helinick, a Revolution-
ary pensioner, died in this city last Sun-

day evening, of congestion of the
lungs, in her 87th year.

The revival at the Center Street
Chapel haa closed, with nearly forty
converts.

J;icob StahL an old citizen of Jack
son township, who was struck with
palsy about six years ago, died last
Saturday.

A bold burglary occurred in this
city last Monday morning, about 11

o'clock. Two tramps entered the resi
dence of Mr. N. Portz, whilo the
family were absent, and curried off a
gold watch and a set of jewelry
belonging to Mrs. Portz. No duo to
the thieves.

Mrs. Hannah Bricker. of Oils city,
died List Saturday, aged 79 years. She
w as buried on Sunday,

The trial of John Shreck, charged
with shooting Wesley P.mkhurst at
spelling school a few week ago, has
been continued until the June term of
Ceurt He is out on bail. Pedro.

BETTSVILLE NEWS.

Rev. L. O. Cook and wife celebrated
their 15th wedding anniversary on
Friday, the 14th inst A large number
of their country friends called on thein
during the day and the town people in
the evening. They were the recipients
of a large number of presents. Those
who were there report having bad
very enjoyable time.

Dr. Waugaman's lecture on
in the evening at tlie M. E.

Church is reported as having been
very interesting but owing to tiie se-

vere cold and to the fact that there
were several other attractions that
evening, it was not as w ell attended as
it otherwise would have keen.

Rev. Cook has commraenced holding
revival meetings at the M. E. Church
here. Meetings are held every after
noon and evening and are well attend-
ed.

The Tempemiice organization here
doing good work and have taken into
their fold several of Kuebler's and
Pierong"s best customers. "We refrain
from mentioning names for fear of
slighting some of the more sensitive
ones.

George Gams and wife left for
one day last week on a visit

to his parenU.
Frank Winch, of this place, is in

Pennsylvania lookijig after some proiv
erty in litigation ther,e.

Mrs. Jainjea A.. NorVitt ujA children

are spending a few weeks at Col urn-- 1

has.
t

jar.anuars.j.iioovernavegoneioir.1,.
Aiicuigan on a prospecting tour. 1 liey
will continue their busiuess here
(photographing) for a few days after
their return before leaving here

Isaac Ringel, who has been seriously
ill for some time past is recovering.

Doc Betts shipped a ear load of
horses to Boston a few days since in
cliarge of John Martin, the livery man.
A John is a "thoroughbred' horse-
man, he will undoubtedly succeed in
inflating the Doctor's purse consider-
ably, t

A horse belonging to George John
son by some means was stalled a few- -

nights since and a broken neck ' was
the result. .

A young lawyer from Tillin w as in
town one lay dast week with a view to
locating here.

Messrs. Stewart & Giblwn, agents
for the Chase Organ CVv, liave estab
lished their headquarters here.

A party of young folks came down
from Tiffin on Thursday evening and
had a dance at Bett's HalL On Friday
evening a similar party from BaKville
and vicinity occupied the same hall
forthe same purpose. Both irties
enjoyed themselves.

The iost office war has quieted down
and at present writing "all Is quiet" on
Wolf Creek.

Delos Pratt who sometime since
purchased the stock of Riley Betts, has
advertised to dispose of the same at
auction, sale commencing on Saturday,
March 1st, and to continue until the
entire stock is closed out.

SoL Snyder, of the firm of Betts.
Miller & Snyder, has withdrawn from
the firm, and the firm's name is now
Betts & Miller Bros. Mr. Snyder owns
a mill in Dayton, so he will now de
vote his entire attention to that.

Alex. Day and Miss Emma Hicks
were married at Ft Seneca, I nitrstiay. I

May their "tlavs" be m;uiv.
Mr. Chas Mooney and Miss Sarah

Smith were married on Thursday.
The pjirties reside about milts north
of here.

Mrs. Swartzinan and Mrs. Miller will
occupy the building now occupied by
A. Kirchner as a harness sluqs as a
millinery and dress making establish-
ment, when vacated by Mr. K.

Dr. W. P. Buckingham has leased a
lot In the businecs portion of town,
and will erect an office thereon during
tlie coming spring.

Messrs. Schuster & Traiitmaii have
traded the house occupied by EiL Leg-get- t,

for 40 acres of land in Jackson
township. We understand that Mr.
Mowry, with whom they traded, will
tike up his residence here.

Hod. Lease, of Bowling Green, is
visiting friends here.

David Mull h:ts purchased a larger
engine for his portable saw mill, the
old one not having sufficient jmwer.

v e have been informed that Adam
Murray will deliver a lecture at the
school house some time durini the
coming month. Subject will le
nounced in my next

Betts, Schuster and Guyer have let
the contract for the stone and brick
work of their blocks to a Tiffin part v.
Nearly all the material is ou the
ground and work will begin soon..

Several parties have been in town of
late looking for a location and the
probability is that other lmslness
rooms besides those spoken of here-

tofore will be erected during the sum
mer.

Ths suit between M. R. Fry and
Marion Feusel has been settled, by
Feasel paying Fry thirty dollars, and
each paying his own costs.

Quite a number of our citizens went
to Tiffin on Monday, to see the Mardi
Gras parade.

Reuben Ridley has rcnbsl David
Pence's, farm, 1 miles northeast of
here, and will take ioss-ssioi- i next
week.

Samuel Jackson has purchased the
old Hill farm of 57 acres, of Frank
Bour, three miles east of this phice.
Price paid, $oM per acre.

Doc. Betts has trailed the house jiow
occupied by M. W. Bliss, w ith L. Du-mon- d.

Pleasant township, for acres
of land.

C. W. Harris has engaged to sell
farm machinery for Merrell & Wildeii,
of Toledo, during the couiing season.

Markets: Wheat, 04 cents; Corn,
30 cents; Oats, 2o cents; Butter, 14

cents; Eggs, cents; Poultry, .S

WHEELER.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

CRAWFORD COUNTY.

G. IL Wright, of IJucyrus, had a
horse stolen on last Saturday, and had
the thief arrested and committed on
Monday-v- ery quick work in which
the horse greatly assisted, for it ran
away with the fellow, wrecked the
buggy and demoralized him generally.
. . . .Tuesday of last week F. L. I'lants,
son of the late Judge Plants, of
cyrus. committed suicide by taking
poison. The cause of this may le learn- -

ed from the following letter, written
to Miss Jessie Hovt, which 1 left with
others King on his ortice table:

BUCYRUS, O., -17,

Dtnr ewi-- Ere these 1879. h
you I shall have passed from earth.

I can not live and be separated from
alUhatdearUme alithatl love in

Oh!0 Jessie, why would you rsist
in sacrificing yourself for me when
you had learned to love another so
much better than yon con Id love me?

Dearly lovel one, 1 will not upbraid
you. and if I have been unkind
Iiasty in my speeches to you, I ask you

forgive me, as I freely forgive yon.
Jessie, in saying my hist farewell. I

ask vou, in memory of the love ym'
once bore me, and of tte love t iilt
lar for you l aad live frotu now
hencefojih. tHc, hmest woimuu

the. fi.r aain whose last prayer
is, "May God bless ami make "

vou
"

FRANK L. PLANTS.

HANCOCK COUNTY.

T Kt S llltnl-i- !l.i.rY, v.. .1.1 ..r......v.... ..v.'i.v fc.llill. VI
townshin.dmi.ned defl from

hwirt ,lise:ise. I fe had l cn nut in hi
yarn splitting a nine w.xhI ana came
in and sat down iu a chair, and a few
moments later w:is discovered dead.

The Hancock Courier savs: Al
though it is claimed that times are
hard ami money difficult to get, yet
more than one-ha- lf of this year's taxes
of Hancock county have already leen
paid in. There was a little over S2,'.M
of dog tax ou the duplicate, of which
over .Ultj) has already been paid. Our
citizens seem to love their i.'ogs I
Farmer, .! resident of Delaware town
ship, has lost all control of his vocal
organs and can not speak or even
whisper a word or make a sound. It
is a sad al'liction, and it is hoped that
he mav soon recover the, use of his
voice Ed. Taylor, formerly of Find-lay- ,

has purchased the Dcshler Flvj
J. C. Johnson, of Fremont, has

lieen appointed architect to build the
county jail. The building will consist
of a Sheriffs residence and jail. The
residence will be two stories high,
with a mansard roof and tower, and
will contain eight rooms, an office and
two cells for female prisoners. The
jail will contain sixteen cells. The i

t imated cast of the building, complete
and ready for is Si0,.'it5:!.r.in

.... Friday evening, last week. Judge
S. J. SiiU'.all held an inquest of lunacy
111 the CiLse of Harriet Twining, of
Amanda township, who w;ts adjudged
insane and ordered to be taken to the
asylum at Columbus .. .On Friday hist
Francis Arnold, of Jackson township.
went to the woods to cut wood.-au-

some tini" during the day was found
dead on the ground, it is supiMisfd
that he was struck by a falling limb

On Thursday last the people of
Eagle township were thunderstruck
when it was Known that a young negro.
it alii til Ccoi-.r- .Icnkiii4 l li.fr. tli

f ., ,,,, m;... v.. .......

tha, daughter of Reuben Rinesmith
.v lire in tne root oi .ay s gallery, in
Findh.y last week, damaged it aloi.t
ftflO.

WYANDOT COUNTY.

Jacob Hocnig, of Jackson township,
was found dead in his bed on last Fri-
day morning. He had not been well
for some time, hiUiring nniliT astle
matic and other difficulties, which are
supposed t ) Ik; the cause of his death.

George Kisor, a young school
teacher, living two and one-ha- lf miles
southwest of l'p;cr Sandusky, while
engaged in the dangerous pastime of
jumping from a brick set iilgewi.se,
was thrown ioh-utI- to the ground,
receiving internal injuries which have
since proved fatal. The accident
which occurred at the beginning of
hut week, was not at first considered
serious, anil Mr. Kisor continued teach-
ing until Friday, when he was forced
to take to his bed, and on Moiidav he
died.

WOOD COUNTY.

The dog tax of Wood county amounts
in round liuinlx-r- s to !!," hi Mrs. II
Hughes, near I.wling Green, List
week, took up a revolver Udonginsr to
a Ih.v or hired man, which she had no
idea was loaded, and went to experi
menting with it a little, when bang it
went, scaring her nearly into fits, and
shooting a hole through her big ilish
pan, after which the ball iiassed
through the pants leg of her husband
who sat near by, grazing dost; to tlx
skin. It is safe to say there will be no
more revolvers kept ahont that house
soon V singular accident occurred
to a infant of C. M
Guild, near Milton Center. The moth-
er discovered a small tumor on tlie
side of the chi Id's neck, and thought
there was a piece of needle therel Dr.
Sliencer, of Weston, was sent for, ami
aiier ascertaining mat a nceiie or
something of the kind was there, pro--
ceeucd to cut down upon it, when :
larked sized needle was found im
liedded deep in the nwk, imuieiliately
tipon the carotid artery, resting with
the point towards the surface and eye
licliiiid the windpijie, and Biiccessfully
removed it The Rowling Green &m
titrl relates the following incidi'irt:
A man came into Ir. .TaU r's dentist
room, on Tuesday, and brought his
wife to have some t.f her t'Hrth extract-
ed. The woman took the chair and
her liusluiid looked on until the Doc-

tor had extracts! three of the stubborn
molars, when ho f.tintcd and keeled
over, and the Doctor had lo let up and
help the new patient. This shows
how much mure courage a woman has
who exjects to get some nice new

i teeth, than her "hubby" who expects
I to pay the bill. A woman seldom
j faiuts when .she is in a fair wav U
, , ,.... Nm..Ht . .. 't nf
twtll . Mn Alm JilwkeVf of .Wh.
st,.r t,nvllshll u a 'Womau,
vears (jf iayi:, ti th(1 Uan, at Ui II(.r
h,Lib:lll,i sIie taa a w
M we the u ,

'
COUNTY..

"'" of Clyde, one evenmg

w(k'. ixt --f,v

i f1?! SUI;'lJf, tu,mi' a ""'krt- -

I u'-fK "do his heart. At the first at- -
i "'I Ul" "f,t,,P kl,f; m
' imtact with his rib-- . At the next at- -

! tempt he succeed'-- in running Ute
kllif jt his h.Hrt. .Mr. las

j VPr- - lw for nearly four weeks
with disease of the heart and lungs,
The most of the time In- - Iwt.-- t n so
low Ul.lt llis f twt 1 could,. ,

or'" ,,,lt R f'" ,',""'rr-- 1I:s
' great sticVrinv catrst.-- him to lie
saue ju; of the Hhkj. One of his

; .Uughtrs was sitting bv his ldsidc.
JUi ruest-- d hf-- v to leave the r..m

, and he would try and get a little sleep,
; he kul not l cn grnic t tw.td
, t luiunt he,, she reti.n.e.1 tothe
j riMiin and loiind her father in the
j agonies of death.

Forced Sale !

Having to move, we will sell our Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Regardless of Cost.

SEE OUR PRICES.
J. ICA.TJT-iI- j Sc Co.,

Opposite National Hall BlooJc

CAR PET
Lower Prices Than Ever

Before Known !

WE ARE SOW KECKIVIXtiOCJt- -

NEW SPRING STYLES OF CARPETINGS,

CONSISTING OF AX IMMENSE STOCK OF

Tapestry Brussels at 75 cents per yard.
Tapestry Brussels at 85 cents per yard.

Body Brussels at $i.25 per yard.
Body Brussels at $1.50 per yard.

Extra Superfine Ingrains at 75 cents. :

Good All Wool Ingrains at 60 and 65 cts.
Fair Ingrain Carpets at 30, 35 and 40 cts.

Wall Paper and Window Shades. --

LiAOE OTJT.AJ3TS, Etc.,
At Extremely Low Prices,

-- AT TUB -

TIFFIN CARPET STORE.
SNEATH & BAKER, - .TIFFIN, O.

9BE, wwm&wvm
x

FECIAL.
lff- - hiWi flW

. Eminent Chemists and Physicians certify that theo goods are
free from adulteration, riober, more effective, produoe better results
than any others, and that they use them In their own families

UNIQUE PERFUMES are the Oema of all Odor.

IPBICE'S TOOTHEN E. Art agreeable, healthful Liquid Dentifrice.
LEMON SUCAR. A anbstitnte for Lemona.
EXTRACT JAMAICA CINCER. From the pore root.

STEELE A PRICE'S LUPULIN YEAST OEMS.
Im B-- Or Bop JmuI i IA rrM. ,

STEELE & PRICE, Manfrs., CMcago, St Louis & Cincrnnati.

New Firm! New Firm!!

F, l. K.ISIU.EK. ABNKB SIEBKL.

KISHLER & NIEBEL,

Undertakers! Undertakers!
Having established themselves in the Undertaking Butintta,
are now fully prepared, with a Fine Hearse, Caakatv Coffin.
Shrouds, and all the necsiri, to carry oe a rt-- U

business. Crape for door and pall-bear- er furnUhd fr
of charge. MABEL S KMBALMIXli FUTD ud, which
will preserve a oorpta any reatonabl length of time without , ,., . ,

unpleasant odor. CALLS ATTFJiUEI) 1)AY Olt MliMlV
ROOMS, one door East of Adams & Lette rhos' Saab Factory, Tifflu, Ohio.

WmB; Gallti3-- s

JEWELRY STORE HAS BEtN REMOVED TO THE

Commercial House Block, Market Street,

Where will be found all the Latest Patterns of

FINE
.1. .

JEWELRY,
At 3Prios to Suit Everybody. CHve me a. CeUl.

"Headlight!"

JULIUS KEISSLING

H AH OPKNCD A FIXE

Saloon and Restaurant

In s. ney's Bkn-k- . Wuuliiratoa Street, will
Km-- the bar Mucked with tk

Hr-- Braodii ot

ALE, BEER, WINES, LIQUORS,

CIGARS, Elc.

All lever i.f tlie are iuviteU to Cull,

;n f !!? lo jileav."

Cold Lunches, Sandwiches, Etc.
swveil at all hour and in Miort Intl.
X. B. Ji.lmnv inllr bill hn rni.-.- l a

f ierk. kimI amUl like tt itta! ail el Int .11
Irieri'U. l.iinjii'iJI.

JULIUS KI.sM.INi

Executor's Sale of Real Estate.

ri lisl AM KI'K AN OKDKK OF THF
IN IT.aMteCMMl nC SMr fiwnlt. Mi.. I

lUiillt lorvuril A jUllin. until--
lay "t lar.-h- A l. J. M U u u'rlm-- lli

f.r.-iii'i- . i.r. Hie iiuiiw. tlie lulluiit:
real it i ttd In the einn.lv 4

s. eea. ami Mate ut oi. l wit : lkNjfc
tliirtv-f..iiri.- tlurt-li- e Uufl-s- . .

ali'l tlurt)-iee- ii ..i: i. in tlie ili-;.- - "I B..m-vill- .

S. lieea eutitity. Ohio. Appraise.! :U

1 .audi S.ti.a : Oue-ti.- la hajH ;
ci one vear anil m lu )fn

Inmi the ilay .if h mterest. tlie
inenii. l., lie ewve tv trnviewe .Minn K.e
pre.ui-e-i-.l.- l. JAMKHK. WILSON.
Ailniiiii-t- c. itli the Kill ajinei..l ill the es-

tate ul Naifcw
Nu. MU.

H. S. WENNER & CO.,

Jefferson St, Tiffin, 0.

CO CD
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' Have ou hauU a laKC aud Sue Mock, ul

Carriages, Buggies I Wagons,

IL a. wexnek a CO.
us rii.

Jones & Bro.

Hav Bmitvd lhAi Stuck

KATI. CAPS, BOOTS aad SHOES,

BLOCK,' J
Ami bve rmfj a Sm-- line ol

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

And a neneral Sunk of

'
i

Gent's Furnishing Goods,

CilTe in a ealL

No. 5 Empire Block.


